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    GEISHA Part 1 

 

DISCUSS 

What are you hoping will bring you fulfilment in life? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

READ: John 4:6-14 

Jesus, tired as he was from the journey, sat down by the well. It was about noon. 

7 When a Samaritan woman came to draw water, Jesus said to her, “Will you give me a 

drink?” 8 (His disciples had gone into the town to buy food.) 

9 The Samaritan woman said to him, “You are a Jew and I am a Samaritan woman. How can 

you ask me for a drink?” (For Jews do not associate with Samaritans.) 

10 Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of God and who it is that asks you for a drink, 

you would have asked him and he would have given you living water.” 

11 “Sir,” the woman said, “you have nothing to draw with and the well is deep. Where can 

you get this living water? 12 Are you greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well and 

drank from it himself, as did also his sons and his livestock?” 

13 Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, 14 but whoever 

drinks the water I give them will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in 

them a spring of water welling up to eternal life.” 

 

 

 GEISHA Part 2 

• We’re richer than we’ve ever been – we have more leisure time, more freedom and 

more opportunity- yet many of us feel less fulfilled than ever. Why? 

• Many of us seek fulfilment anywhere but in the place we were designed to find it : n 

God himself. 

• Except perhaps for a short time, other sources of fulfilment don’t satisfy. They 

weren’t intended to. “All our dreams come false.” 

• In the Old Testament, God identifies himself as “the spring of living water”, the one 

who satisfies our deepest thirst for fulfilment.  

• In the New Testament, Jesus identifies himself in the same way; “Whoever drinks 

the water I give them will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a 

spring of water welling up to eternal life” (John 4:14). 

SAMARITAN |From Samaria . Jews and Samaritans hated each other. 
JACOB | Abraham’s Grandson 
ETERNAL LIFE| Perfect, sinless life that lasts forever in the joyful presence of God. 
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READ: Luke 15:14-32  

14 After he had spent everything, there was a severe famine in that whole country, and he 

began to be in need. 15 So he went and hired himself out to a citizen of that country, who 

sent him to his fields to feed pigs. 16 He longed to fill his stomach with the pods that the pigs 

were eating, but no one gave him anything. 

17 “When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have food 

to spare, and here I am starving to death! 18 I will set out and go back to my father and say to 

him: Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. 19 I am no longer worthy to be 

called your son; make me like one of your hired servants.’ 20 So he got up and went to his 

father. 

“But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for 

him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him. 

21 “The son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. I am no longer 

worthy to be called your son.’ 

22 “But the father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him. Put a 

ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. 23 Bring the fattened calf and kill it. Let’s have a 

feast and celebrate. 24 For this son of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is 

found.’ So they began to celebrate. 

25 “Meanwhile, the older son was in the field. When he came near the house, he heard music 

and dancing. 26 So he called one of the servants and asked him what was going on. 27 ‘Your 

brother has come,’ he replied, ‘and your father has killed the fattened calf because he has 

him back safe and sound.’ 

28 “The older brother became angry and refused to go in. So his father went out and pleaded 

with him. 29 But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these years I’ve been slaving for you and 

never disobeyed your orders. Yet you never gave me even a young goat so I could celebrate 

with my friends. 30 But when this son of yours who has squandered your property with 

prostitutes comes home, you kill the fattened calf for him!’ 

31 “‘My son,’ the father said, ‘you are always with me, and everything I have is yours. 32 But 

we had to celebrate and be glad, because this brother of yours was dead and is alive again; 

he was lost and is found.’” 

 

 

 

 

 

PODS | Seed from the carob tree, used to feed animals. 
SINNED | Done wrong; rebelled against.  
FATTENED CALF| The best calf, set aside for a special celebration.  
SQUANDERED| Wasted.  
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EXPLORE 

1. If your were in the younger brother’s position in verses 17-19, what kind of response 

would you be expecting from your father? What’s staggering about the father’s response 

in verse 20? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. The father forgives his son. But he does so much more than that. Given that the father in 

the story represents God, how else do we see God’s lavish goodness reflected in verses 22-

25? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The older brother thinks of himself as a very good person who always obeys his father 

(verse 29). What kind of person does that turn him into?(See verses 28-30) 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. The father tells the older brother in verse 31, “you are always with me, and everything I 

have is yours”. Although the older brother already knows this, he’s still angry (verses 28-

30). Clearly his father’s love isn’t enough for him. If he’s not finding fulfilment in his 

father’s love, where is he looking for it? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. At the beginning of the story, where does the younger brother look for fulfilment? By the 

end of the story, where does he find it? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Both brothers need the father’s forgiveness: one for his immortality and one for his 

“morality”. What do we learn form the younger brother about how to approach God? And 

what do we learn from the older brother about how not to approach God? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. What has been the most striking for you during this session? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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